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* WHITE WAY THEATRE * 
* PROGRAM ,- * 
* * 

WHITE WAY —N -B- a. __N— 
Thursday—Last Episode of “Ruth 

Roland'’ “The Hidden Treasure." 
“Naughty Nurses” Hank Mann two 
reel comedy. Paramount Magazine. 

Friday—Robertson Cole Super 
Special. H. B. Warner in "The White 
Dove" "Vanity Fair Maids" one reel 
comedy. 

Saturday—“The Sinister Stroke”; 
Episode IS—“Veiled Mystery.” 

•’Leaping Lions and Jailbirds" two 
reel comedy. “A Sifter’s Sacrifice," 
two reel Western laieit Pa the News 

Mina Alice Vaughn, of Stokvsdale, 
if here to virit her sister. Mr*. P. A. 
Stewart. 

Born, to Hr. and Mrs. Karl Jami- 
son at their home in Minmi, Florida. 
Monday, a ton. 

Mias Mattie Porry, of Columbia, 
S. C. will arrive in Dunn from Dal- 
las, Texas, Saturday afternoon u> be 
gin her aeries of meeting* in tha 
Free Will Baptist Church Sunday 
morning. Miss Perry will be assisted 
in three meetings by Mrs. M. A. 
Perry, of Washington. 

Homer L Lyon, congressional rep 
reientativc from this district, ha* in- 
troduced a bill to provide for the 
purchase of a alte and the erection 
of a postoBce building to coat no 
more than 1111,000 This I* practical- 
ly tha fafflu bill so often Introduced 
by Representative Godwin. Represen- 
tative Lyon writes that it is imp 
bio that the bill wi}] pace the prrsent 
term of Congress but that he ia hope- 
ful of gutting it through this year. 

Mr*. William H. Jackson, wife of 
that fellow who tickles the ksys on | the Dispatch linotype, has entered 
the Raleigh Times subscription eon 
teat and hopes to win one of the 
aitomobilae being offered for the 
person in this district who turns in 
the largest number of subscriptions 
te that paps*. She la asking all of her 
friends to help. Mr. Jackson has en- 
listed the aid of all his newspaper ami 
Printer frlendi in Virglhin and North 
Carol inn. * • 

Tha millinery.cD» of the home 
oeenomtee department of Ole Won- 
an'* dob will meet ■ at t o’clock 
Friday afternoon of thi* week in th* 
room* of the Chamber of Commerci 
It i* imperative that every member 
who hope*, to take the inatruction bf 
pretent in' them meeting*, tnd the 
Women are anxious to have each 
member bring a friend. Unlrs* ell 
member* art present the work plan- 
ned for this month cannot be carried 
cut. 

Dr. R. M. Buie haa moved to Duke 
aa assistant to Dr. William P. Holt in 
his prat tecs and at Good Hope Hos- 
pital Dr. Buis baa had several years 
experience as a physician and during 
tha World War spent two yaars over 
Mas during which time be wa* for 
several months assistant to a noted 
English Sujgeoq. Dr. Buie comas JW» 

■Svw eiau. 
nett county as well a* the people of 
Duke welcome Dr. and Mrs. Buie and 
Maxtor R. M. Buie, Jr., and trust they 
will likw Harnett county. 

JOHNSTON FARMERS TO 
USE IMPROVED SEED 

Seveshl of the,lea»Ung farmer* of 
Johnston county met in th* office of 
County Agent Kirby'* office on Satur- 
day to discuss the organisation of a 

county seed improvement association 
similar to that of Edgecombe county. 
The meeting was addressed by Dr. 
B. Y. Winter* of tha division of agro- 
nomy 

It U planned to test out the im- 
proved varieties of cotton, soybean* 
and corn with the object of establish- 
ing standard varieties of high yield- 
ing toed la the county. In othar sec- 
tions It has been found that Ihs im- 

froved cotton seed have yielded from 
to IB bushels of Unt per acre more 

than the ordinary mixed varieties and 
hava furnished better quality of lint. 
Tbs Upruvod corns hare yielded 
from 8 to 10 buahala per aero more 
than toe ordinary unielacUd varie- 
ties. Ia all sections the soybean ha* 
prevsei- a bettor crop than cowpca* 
for seed or hay production. 

M’Lean, Of Lillington, 
Secretary To Overman 

Special Income Tax Agent Selected 
By Senator As Jaccasasr to Late 

Hubert Mirth 

Washington. April 18.—Alfred M. 
McLean, of LilHagton, was today ap- 
pointed eta secretary to Senator Lee 
I. Overman, succeeding the lata Hu- 
bert Martin, Senator Overman made 
the appointment after considering lb* 
capabilities of vartoas other North 
Carol! narlans suggested for the Impor- 
tant position. 

Mr. McLean Is regarded ss peculi- 
arly well qualified for the position 
In the junior senator's office. Ho has 
an extensive acquaintance among Tar 
Hoots, la a lawyer by profession, is 
possessed of executive ability and s 

pleasing pereenallty. Far the past 
sight years Mr. McLean has been a 

special Income tax agent In North 
Carolina. Ha resigns from the tfraneh 
of the federal service to go with Mr. 
Overman. 

Senator Gilbert M. Hitchcock, oi 
Neb rests, today accepted an tnvita 
ll«m to deliver the commencement 
address at Trinity soilage on Jans 
fl. 

announcement 

There will be services held bj 
Clarence W. Dent and companion, ol 
Salt Lodes City, Utah, at Robert T 
Draugbon* residence. Sunday Apr! 
t4. 1H1 at S-Jd P. M. Then* mei 
are very able speakers and this is i 

great opportunity for the people ti 
hoar the plan of Salvation ss Ungb 
by tha Chveh of Joeue Christ of Lai 
t«r Dtjr mQ(u. 

TIm pdl!W it cordlilly 

An air flight to high altitude a 

prescribed by aa Army physician rt 
united la nsUrbg the power o 

speech to a former soldier, whb fo 
affibt months hoe boon sntMs t 

BratkrNsyUr 

The residence of Mi and Mn. 
Qoroge W. Naylor, of Dunn, r.iu tne 
Kcnc of a quiet, but very prt'.ty seed- 
ling Thursday afternoon at 1:80 o'- 
clock, when their daughter. M'<t VIyr- 
Uc Naylor, became the biidc ef Kog 
ir Rivoks, of Srolthfleld. The ecte 
money was performed by Rov John 
). Langston, pastor of the Dunn 
Christian church. In tie prc«<ncr of 
imly a few relative* Hr.d intimate 
Friend*. 

Che bride wore a traveling ,uit of 
lark blue with hat and anc*corisk to 
match and carried a bridnt bouquet 
if rose*. Immediately aftc* the cere- 
mony the ruuple motored to Ualelgll. 
where they caught a train for User 

Mr*. Brooks i* tho dauuhlv oT Mr. 
Mid Mr*. George ■ \V. Nnylor. we!' 
mown to the prop!, u* Dunn and 
i;c:nily. She has spent p.'JiVlicitlty 
ill of her life *n LVunu .where eh*- is 
well-known as a young lailv of much 
:harm and peikonality. She i* an 
ilumna of Meredith college and has 
recently been holding a responsible 
volition as bookkeeper for lio Com- 
nercial bank of Dunn. 

M-. Rrookr is the affable and r<- 
icicnt linotype operator of the Smith 
laid Obetrvcr, and i* the bro'her of 
S. W. Brook*, manage uf the local 
ixprees office. Since coming Ui Sm'.th- 
Icld almost two months a go he ka> 
ilready made many friends in oar 
nidst Precious to accepting hie pres 
mt pomtioo, he was a cott.u, buyer 
n_ Dunn, where he also has many 
friend*. For scerrat yean Mr. Brooks 
wa* an employe of tho Green*1>oro 
Daily News, and la welt known 
throughout the stake as a most cap. 
ible operator.—Smith field Observer. 

CARD OF THANKS 
I desire to thank all our neighbor* 

ind Diends for thrir kindness and 
roodnesa to u» daring tho Micknes* of 
my father-in-law. I am so glad of «n 

many willing ones who came at the 
larkesl and lonely hours of the night, 
for about 12 nights, »nd many others 
who were so thoughtful in many oth- 
er way*. Also during tho Mine** of 
my wife’s children and myself. 

Oh how <uui it was to me while I 
was eon fined to my room. My wife, 
two of the children and myself were 
in one room,not able to get out, and 
Mr. Weeks was in hia room, yust able 
to sit up long enough to eat. We do 
hank the many, that tout helping 
hand* during those days and hour* of 
line**, and the falthfulneai of the 

physicians, who wire no attentive and 
I feel so thankful for the he'p'ng 
sand of our (iod. The one that never 

fails si Dear one*, lean on his ever- 

aiting aim. 
J. K. BKA8LEY 

SAMPSON PACES REAL 
TAX PROBLEM DILEMMA 

Clinton, April 18. — The county 
commissioners of {tampion county 
hare recommended a 36 per cent 
honaonlal redaction in real celal 
values. At the same tint* they do not 
me, for their livea. how they arc to 
meet the expenses of tbn county from 
the funds available under tbe conati 
tutlonal limitation of 16 cents for 
State and county. And, too, the coun- 

130,000 short of the requirements for 
s *t* months' term. thu> necestilat tip 
s contribution of that amount from 
the State ruasury. 

The whole trouble is r.ot due bo 
he reduction in real estate values 

but largely to the falling off in per 
sonal property value*, it being estima 
led that the $8,000,000 of personal 
starts of last year have shrunk -o 

000,000 tl.ii year. For instance, the 
one item of cotton show* a 75 per 
rent reduction in value, while mult"; 
follow with another immense shrink- 
age in value, only to be outdone by 
the prospective decrease In the value 
of the county's 3,000 auto-auh'les. 
Kven the cutting out of the numer- 
ous progreirsive agencies of the coup 

ty will not solve the prvbiem of fi- 
nance, while there are few that 
would willingly consent to the dis- 
continuance of theme most helpful 
agencies. 

Negro Shot When He 
Attempt* To Escape 

Archie McAllister, W.eted At Stele 
Priaoa, W«» All •siotis, To 

Sell Weteh Hr. 
Archie McAllister, » negro with 

several aliases, is Buffering from ■ 

bullet wound m hi* shoulder *nd ie 
on his way to Slate's prison si Ra- 
leigh as the result of his flight from 
the chief of police and Oscar T. Wil- 
son yesterday following hi* arrest 
upon the assumption that he had stol- 
en a valuable watch he was offering 
for talc. 

McAllister offered tho watch tr 
Mr. Wilson, who became suspicion! 
and carried the negro to the horn, 
of the chief of police. When McAl- 
lister recognized tho officer, h<- diver 
for the door, bowling Mr. Wilton ovei 

in hi* runh to escape. When he reach 
id the street he pulled nut h;* knlf. 
and slashed hla way to Fayrltcvilli 
Avenue and started toward the Gen 
era! Utility Company plant. 

The policeman opened fire ns tool 
as he saw that the negro was ditijr 
mined to cut any who rime withii 
his reach. Hs fired neveral time* a 

McAllister’s feet. This failed to hai 
him. Finally pc was overtaken at thi 
Durham and Southern shops. Thai 
it was discovered that he had bss 
shot in the sheuldcr. 

According to advices from Raielg! 
McAllister Is aa escaped convict, ft 
Is the same negro who. with fou 
others, overpowered Captain Job 
Cole of the Dunn m«d fores severs 
years ago Bad Mtnpad. 
•TH INFANTRY OUTFIT 

WINS TRAINING CAMP TRI1 

S as sad Baltallea Chosen for Dat 
With Reserve Officeri At 

Denver May I* 

1 Ran Antonio News. 
The Id Battalion of the 9th lofai 

1 try will ho sent to Dearer for dul 
with the Reserve Officers' Trainin 
Camp, which opens on or about Ma 
16, as the result of having won flr 
honors In yesterday’* eompetllh 

i drill and Inspection held among t! 
various Infantry outfits of tho 1 

f Division. 
r The winning battalion Is common 
> ad by MnJ William I,. Culbenam. 11 

units of Us battalion which were t 

tcrvil In yesterday’* competitive 
match are Companies B. F. and (3, 
and are commanded, respectively, by 
Cap:. I.. I. Harvoy. Gapt. William 
Lee and Lieut. Joseph Bak. 

Other outfits filtering units in the 
rompetic.on were battalions from the 
1st. nth, 2<*th and 23d Infantry Re* 
laments The cismpetition, censliting 
uf full Held Inspection* and company 
and platoon drills. In (lose and ex- 
tended order, began at 9:36 o'clock 
yeiteiday morning and lasted until 
6:16 p m. Bayonet fighting and the: 
use of intelligence end signalling plu- 
loons ut rv employed In the competi- 
tive drills, 

3u*o College Weekly Neves Letter 

John Skeleton Williams, former 
-nv-vdont of the Seaboard Air Line 
Railway, and during the Wilson ad- 
ministration Comptroller of tha Cor- 
•i-ncy of the United State* Treasury, 
■ia> Hi reotcd the invitation of Presi- 
dent Wallace C. Riddick to deliver 

he commencement address at State 
College on May 30. 

In announcing the coining of Mr. 
William*. Dr. Riddick stated last 

chi that It was with keen pleasure 
that hi* visit to Raleigh it anticipated. 
He has spoken in Raleigh before, and 
:* n m ember ed very favorably here. 
Th>' address will be made on Monday 
evening of rommrncrraent week in 
Pu)lc,i Hall. 

Vr. William* is one of the bl* finan- 
ciers of America, a student of finance 
anil buslmas, who baa upheld high 
itendards as a man and aa an official. 
Hr bar ability and leadership and 
courage, and always has Ideas that hr 

¥ D R. U T. BUCHAN AN* JR 
' i 

¥ Practice Limited To ¥ 
¥ Asthma. Hay Fever, Bronchi ¥ 
¥ He and Tebersaleai* ¥ 
¥ Woodard Building ¥ 
¥ RW.KIGH, _ N. C. ¥ 
¥ HOURS BY APPOINTMENT ¥ 
¥ ONLY ¥ 

******* * 
* BUSINESS LOCAL * 
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SPRINGS OF ALL MAKES OF 
can at Gurney's Garage on Wilaon 
Avenue. 2ttf. 

GREAT LOT TO EAT AND WEAK 
com ny this week U> the Yellow 
Front Store cheaper. 

FOR SALE—COTTON SEED MEAL 
ccn get it from me cheap for 

cash. George F. Pope. a 12 tf. 

YF.S. WE DO SELL U POUNDS OF 
good rice for one dollar and sugar 
cheaper too. Wc certainly have 
*!->p***ee in Millinery for you this 
werk a pretty good sailer for la 
diet only 2be and a cracker jack in 
Men's Heavy Overall* for 9Sc. 
Would you ask more. R. G. Taylor 
Company. 

WANTED—FIELD PEAS AND SOY 
BEANS. WILL EXCHANGE 
LONG STAPLE COTTON SEED 
FOR PEAS AND BEANS. SEE 
ME AT ONCE. B. O. TOWN- 
SEND. It 4ta. 

"WATER-GROUND MEAL—81.00 A 
bnahel, 2Ke pock dclhrored to your 
home. Ground at Old Giles mill 
from beat native corn. Freeh every 
Saturday. D. K. Lee, Route 1 box 
9i. Dunn, N. C. All tf. 

FOR RENT—ONE 8-ROOM NEW 
house, all modern conveniences. 
Nrtr school building—on highway. 
See D*. Butler. Dunn Development 
Company. A 19 4U 

WANTED—FIELD PEAS AND SOY 
BEANS. WILL EXCHANGE 
LONG STAPLE COTTON SEED 
FOR PEAS AND BEANS. SEE 
ME AT ONCE. B. O. TOWN. 
SEND. 12 «te. 

FOR SALE—YOUNG STRAIN S. C. 
white Leghorn egg*. $1.60 for fif- 
teen. See W. C. Knnoy. Dunn, N. 
C. Mar. 29 tfc. 

SEVERAL USED CARS OF VARI- 
OUS makes offered at Gainey1* Ga- 
rage for low prices on eaay terms. 
Some of these are beauties. Each 
t* a real bargain at the price asked, 

f 22 tf. 

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 
Hodge* RECLEANED MEAL. If 
he hasn't it, come to the mill, fobs 
W. Hodges. tf 

PENNSYLVANIA AND HOOD 
lire* for all also whcdls at Gainey's 
Garage. f 28 tf. 

REGISTRATION BOOKS OPEN.— 
Registration books of the Towa of 
Dnnn arc now open at the elark’s 
office for registration of now com- 
er* and those who bare become of 
age during the past yaar. H. A. 
Parker, Registrar. aS «L 

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS FOR 
light housekeeping. If ieUraated 
call Phone 108. A IS tf. 

prcMnt* forcibly. The dUte will five 
hint a great welcome. 

Mite Alice O'Neill, ot the Teacher* 
Collate, Columibla University, end 
Prof. Benjamin 0. Will lama, superin- 
tendent of the tiraene county oehooli. 
have bean added to (he faculty of 
the State Collate Summer School, 
according to the announcement of Dr. 
W. A. wither*. Director. The aummer 
■onion open* Jana 14 and continues 
smamenasMa^m^HBM 

I through July 11. 
I M:ta O'Neil! will Have charge of 
tho fourth and fifth grade*'in the 

; Demonitiutlon School and Prof. Wil- 
liam will teach American ttetory and 
cd oral ion. 

Mia* O'Neill W a graduate of th# 
Colorado State Teacher* College, 
clofa of 1814, and for *oim( time Waa 

employed ai e Uurhor of the fourth, 
liftli and rixth grade* in the city' 

MIMWdMMMMdWM « 

aeboola of W too ruin and Utah. Later, 
«h# itndlod at Columbia UaioaruMy 
where eh* received the Birhalor of 
•deuce degree io Elementary School 
Super/-akin. At fha pmecnl -.toe ihc 
il a !■. ichcr at the fourth grade In 
the School of Ihe Tenchen 
College. 

t'rof. William, naeeived both ther 
A. & ard A. M. degree# at Kandolpb > 
M*. or. College, alio /Codying at the 

MMMMMMMMWCN 

Unhresoity of Virginia and Mm 
Hopkinr Ururersity Ho Is widely t«- 
yenenced as an e da eater Mag tor 
••▼oral yoan eonaootad with the Ugh 
school* of DaavUie and Udoa, Vlr- 
(tela, la addition to sorrlag as sap- 
or in teed on t of the Mew Bora city 
school*. Last son at or ho war a scom- 
ber of (ho facahy of the- 
session of the Bast Carolina Taecher 
Training School. 
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Special 
: 7 Jewel Elgin 

; WATCHES 
| In 20 year cases 

$15.00 

Watch, Jewelry anc 

Spectacle Repairing 
y -men that know how 

| J.W. Jordan 
t Doan, North Carolina 

Majestic ! 
Best in the W orld 

REDUCED ] 
from $148.00 

* $118.50 
Set of Aluminum or Majestic Ware With Each Range S 

Biggest Bargains Ever Offered in This Section i 

GET YOURS while the stock lasts. 
• •• k' 

, _ Butler Broth.-rs^ I 
Dunn and Vaxina 
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Protection: : : 

You get two kinds of protection when you main' 
tain a satisfactory bank account 

First—Your money is always safe and in a place 
where it is most conveniently handled. 

Next—-You establish relations with your banker 
that will be a protection to you when business 
storms come. 

THIS BANK SPECIALIZES IN PROTECTION 

I 

• The- 

First National Bank 
4 

P. S. COOPER, Pres., H. B. TAYLOR, Cashier 
! * 
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